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Call Magic Chef for complete 
catering service and be a guest 
a't your own party!

PHONE 371-1 Oil

Cheese. Party lime good. Pepperoni ?|c. Larg

FRESH PIZZA
Perfectly seasoned and cooked until fender.

CORNED BEEF

FLORIDA FROZEN

BBY'S 
GE JUICE

save 
8c I

TROPICAL

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade 
cuts 39 Ib.

Grip* Jelly

20 or. 
jars 1

U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. For savory goodness, male * pof rotsr using a {Uvorful bouquet gam?.

ROUND BONE ROAST 59'*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. For tenderness and flavor, braise in your favorite sauce or gravy.

BONELESS FAMILY STEAK 89*
E»tra Uan for economy and flavor. So many uiei in any thrifty homernakers' menu plan.

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59*
U.S.D.A. "Choict" beef. Bonad and rolled. Good for either pot toait or juicy overt roast.

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 89*

FULLY COOKEDIV6I of »ip» concord grapef. Satisfying. 24 or. bottl. , ,  . . _,_ .._

nl I Grape Juice 29C EADMEP JAUM
K.R Ich flavor ,n hot or cold milk. Inc. lOcoff. 2 Ib. bo* iT *»* %  VI aSl*  V%rnW

'a Quik 69< U HAMS
*r«| .ping 1tr Mtovirl, landwlchel. US ft. toll !."J mmm-mmmm~

t« r Wax Paper 25C
99- ich combination of noodlti, macaroni, & or. pkg.

e Roni 3 $1

butt portions if c 
center ham 

dices $1.1? 49

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

c
Ib.79

J.5 I. NO. 1. FINEST QUALITY

RUSSET 
I »OTATOES

I 0 39

, Turtle i Mack. Breaded. Eaiy fixm'. Juir pan or deep fat fry for delicious flavor. 12 et. pkg.

TURKEY or VEAL DRUMSTICKS 65<
Rtd Shiald. Alia Normal Rang* Thick Slicad Bacon 2 Ib. package $1.69. I Ib. package

HORMEL SLICED BACON 79<
.Skinltti. Th* tatty, perfect meat addition to your Itnuraly Sunday brunches. S or. package

LUER LINK SAUSAGE

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SEVEN BONE 
ROAST

3

WHOLE DUNGENESS

center 
cut 49

CRABS

Ib.
2-2'/> Ib. 
average 39C 

Ib.

SWEET RIPE

ANJOU 
PEARS

Fresh A Frozen Sea Food*

GORTON'S

SOLE WITH LEMON

l.l.fk). 65c > 

Fresh. Deep fat fry until tender and flaky.

Fillet Ocean Perch 69fb
Fresh. Mi. with fish for a flavorful bouillabaisse.

Fillet True Cod 69;b
Northern center slices. Broil with lemon butter.

Halibut Slices 89fk
F'om brcedbill swordlnV Broil or barbecue.

Swordfish Steaks 89fb

FRESH
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Hollywood i
Reporter

By Hike Connollj/

Dear Mike: Why does Ar-
ene Francis look so strange

nn "What's My Line 1." these
days. She used to be ,<o glam
orous, now she looks old-
maidish.   Rosalie H.vatt,
Yellow Springs, Ohio.

Dear Rosalie: She doesn't
wear her false eyelashes
any more.

Dear Mike: Is it true Doro- "
)y Kilgallen's father, who is 

, had to work for a living
while his daughter lived in
abulous luxury? Or does he 
ust like work? My father
oved to work, too, because
ic liked good food on the

table   and a warm, comfort-
)le home for his family.  
azcl Black. San Jose.

Dear Htw.cl: You hit It
rijht nn the button. Jim

Dear Miriam: It wis
doomed when it turner! up
No. R4 In the ratings which
s very had. But it has f

new lease nn life, now thai
It follows "Batman" on the
beam Thursday nights. '

    .
Dear Sir: Did Buster Kea-

on smoke cigarettes and, if
o, about how many p«r day?
-T. F. McCarthy, Berkeley.

Dear T. F.: Two packs.

Dear Mike: Is it true about 
ulie Andrews and Tony Wal-
on divorcing because be
wants her to give up her *)a-
reer? I hope not. but I mtist
ay that if Julie docs leave
he entertainment world we
will lose one of the brightest.
most enjoyable stars of the
tagc and screen  theic could

Kilsallen is »n old war- never bc another like her. 
lorsp of a newspaperman

who isn't happy unless he's
mumling a beat or pound- 
ng out i column.

Dear Mike: When those
cowboys on "Laredo" and 
"Gunsmoke'' go into the sa-
oons and order beer, is it
really beer? It sure looks
real. I read somewhere that
the mixed drinks they serve
are really tea or Coke. I can 
understand that. But if that 
cowboy stuff isn't beer, how
in the world do they make

lose suds?   Mrs. D. Gonser,
Torrance.

Dear Mrs. Gonser: It's
neir beer, and, if you're 
too young to have heard of 
It, ill I can say Is that cer
tain oldsters of my ac 
quaintance used to spike
the horrible stuff, back In
the prohibition eri, with
bathtub gin.

Dear Mr. C.: Whatever has 
lappencd to Herb .leffries? 
!c is one of my favorite en-
ertainors and 1 would appre 

ciate knowing what's l^c's up
o.  Dorothy Hosenthal, San
rrancisco.

Dear Dorothy: He's itUl
singing "Flamingo" on the 
Playboy circuit.

Dear Sir: Why is "Gidget"
going off the air? It's one of
ly favorite TV shows.  
llriam Roark, Champaign,

111.

I. R., Ludlow. Mass.
  - -  

Dear .1. R.: Julie ha* 
stopped dating Mike Nlch-
ols. the director, and John
Ca4ley, the Kllmways Pr£
ductions executive, so   
looks like Ihe marriage  
back on the stralght-and-
narrow. ^

      i
Dear Mike: In "The Collec

tor," was the boy crazy from 
the beginning or just after 
the girl died  AND did the
girl ever fall in iove with
him? Please try to explain. 
Jan Grogan. Conroe, Texaj,

Dear Jan: Siminthh Eg-
ger was supposed to be 
merely and "experiment" 
for Collector Terenc*
Stamp. Somewhere along 
the line he's supposed to
fill In love with her, and
she with him. Other movie-'
goers hive complained
 bout the same viguenen'
In the screenplay, ind thll 
may keep It from being 
named best of the year. For"
what it's worth. Stamp hM 
this to say about It: "1 wish
Julie Christie hid been my
leading lady bcciuse then
we would hive hid i film 
classic!" Cruy like   fox,
thit Stamp   ind citty like
1 Clt.

. . .
(Mike Connolly will try to

answer your questions In his
column. He gives no personal
replies by mail). ,

v , . . ... .   .... -.-  , •••••-.•*t4

Spartans Speak f
By Tim Chang f

Something new appeared
on campus last week: the
Apollo service club sold con
cessions in the Student Store
after school. Students were
able to buy candy, soft drinks
and Ice cream at inflated
>rices. In this way, they sat
sfied their growling stomachs
while at the same time sup-
>orting the service club.

The drami class put on two
plays last Friday for the Chil
dren's Theatre: "Cinderelli1
and "Sir Slob and the Prln
cess." Tryouts are over for
"The Miracle Worker," the
all-school play, and the cast
las been selected. "The Mlr
acle Worker" is the story oJ
Helen Heller's childhood. It
should be a fine performance

South High undoubtedly
las the best wrestling team
n the western hemisphere

At Rav 1-cafiue Finals all bit
one of their members quail
fied for CIF semifinals. The!
irogress in ("IF competition 
will he faithfully reported
especially if they do veil.

WHEN SPRING comes. >
young man's fancy turns to 
ward tennis, track, and bise

Plans for
New Roads
Approved

Plans and specification 
prepared by a private deve 
oper for the construction o
one-half mile of streets in th
Domingucz area hive bee 
approved by the County Roa 
Department.

The plans represent a| 
proxlmatcly $76.000 in higl
way improvements, to be f
nanccd by the developer

The proposed streets w
1 provide access til 108 nr
jliomeMtes in the vicinity <

( rnli.il Avenue and Artesi
Boulevard.

ball. Training for the
"spring" sports his begun.
Cvery diy. industrious ith-
etes work out for hours, try-

Ing to get In shape for the
competition. '

This Siturdiy is "NMSQT'
day for miny South High
unlors. The National Merit

Scholarship Qualifying Test
will help them to determine
f they want to go to college.

Some juniors are just recov
ering from the PSAT, but
>lty the poor senior! He has
o go through SAT, ROTS,

ACT, ind others. It's enough
to make anyone NROTC.

This Friday the basketball
earn takes on Redondo Jk
heir gym. Come out and gtjfe
.he teim your support. Jw-
lieve me. they need ind ap-
ireclate It, Rooter buses will
ic provided for those too
lazy to walk.

Teaching
Conference
Scheduled

Morningside High School In
Inglewood will be host to the 
second Inglewood Good
Teaching Conference Satur 
day, March 5. The event Is
sponsored by the Inglewood 
Teachers Association and th,e 
Inglewood School District and
is open to all area »ducator». 

"Creativity   Climate for 
Good Teaching" Is the theme
of the conference. Dr. New
ton Metfessel, director Of 
project Potential and profes 
sor of educational psychology
at the University of Southern 
California, will be the key
note speaker.

Numerous commercial dis
plays will be exhibited at, the
conference and discussions
about various teaching tech
niques are planned. Registra
tion will begin it B.JO a.m.


